Purpose: To evaluate wound contraction and the concentration of mast cells in skin wounds treated with wild plum (Ximenia americana) essential oil-based ointment in rats. Methods: Sixty rats were submitted to two cutaneous wounds in the thoracic region, on the right and left antimeres. Thereon, they were divided into three groups: GX (wounds treated once a day with hydro alcoholic branch extract of Ximenia amerIcana), GP (wounds that received vehicle), and GC (wounds without product ap-plication). Wounds were measured immediately after the injury as well as 4, 7, 14 and 21 days post-topical application of the extract. At these days, five rats from each group were euthanatized. Thereafter, samples were fixed in 10% formalde-hyde and processed for paraffin embedding. Sections were stained with H.E, Masson's Trichrome and toluidine blue for morphological, morphometrical and histopathological analysis, under light microscopy. The degree of epithelial con-traction was measured and mast cell concentrations were also evaluated with an image analyzer (Image Pro-plus®software). Results: The extract treated group showed lower mast cell concentrations in the 4th day of lesion, as compared to GP (GX<GP=GC, p=0.029), as well as with increased con-traction at 7 th and 14 th days, respectively (7 th and 14 th days, GX > GP = GC; p<0.05). Conclusion: Ointment containing 10% X. americana induces a decrease in mast cell concen-tration, at the beginning of the healing process, and promotes early skin wound contraction in rats.
cells, epithelial and fibroblasts 8 . They have the function of helping the immune defense mechanism, acting as body guards, being involved in inflammatory and hypersensitivity reactions and local immune responses 9 . These cells participate in different phases of healing as in the control of the inflammatory response in epithelialization and revascularization of injured tissue, in the deposition of temporary connective tissue and subsequent remodeling of the conjunctiva matrix 10 . The role of mast cells in healing has been widely discussed in the scientific community in recent years. Different scientific studies confirm the participation of these cells effectively at all stages of healing 11, 12 . This study aimed to quantify the mast cells in different stages of healing and correlate them with the degree of contraction of cutaneous wounds in rats treated with 10% X. americana extract.
■ Methods
The study protocol was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco (UFRPE) (process nº 088/2015).
Sixty adult male rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus) weighing approximately 300g were obtained from the Department of Morphology and Physiology, UFRPE. The animals were housed in individual cages with commercial chow (Presence (r) , Purina) and maintained at 23-25ºC, under a 12 hours light/dark cycle, at the Pharmacy Department, UFPE, with water ad libitum, After one week of adaptation, the animals were anesthetized with a combination of 2% xylazine hydrochloride (3mg/kg) and 10% ketamine hydrochloride (10mg/kg), administered intramuscularly 13 . The dorsal fur of the animals was trichotomized in the thoracic region and antisepsis was performed
■ Introduction
Studies have shown that there is an enormous biodiversity of plants species in caatinga, an ecoregion in northeast Brazil, which is a potential source of new natural products, among which are the Ximenia americana (X. americana), popularly known as tallow wood, yellow plum, wild plum or sea lemon. This specie has been shown to have healing power, due to its considerable amounts of bioactive compounds, as well as antioxidant activity, antioxidant enzymes and tannins, flavonoids and alkaloids 1,2 . According to Souza et al. 3 stem spraying powder is used in popular medicine for ulcer healing, antiinflammatory, such as depurative, menstrual regulator and gastric upset. Infusion of flowers is used to decrease diarrhea with blood. It is also used in insect bites, antipyretic activity and epidermal problems 4 . The antitumor activities of X. americana were reported by Voss et al. 5 . Asres et al. 6 showed that X. americana stem bark extract has antiviral activity against human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) and type 2 (HIV-2), as well as antimicrobial activity against Enterococcus faecalis, Streptococcus pyogenes, Staphylococcus aureus and fungal resistance against Candida albicans 7 . Nevertheless, it was not found studies describing mast cells and cicatrization associate to X. americana extract.
Mast cells are derived from the myeloid stem cell and play an important role in the healing process. They are predominantly found in the dermis near to the vascular tissue, the basement membrane of endothelial cells and nerves 8 . They exhibit cytoplasmic granules containing histamine, serotonin, tryptase and various cytokines -tumor necrosis factor, interleukin-4, fibroblast growth factors and epithelial growth factors-are able to stimulate the proliferation of endothelial with topic application of 2% chlorhexidine. Then, with the aid of a 0.8 cm diameter dermatological punch, two surgical wounds were made in each animal. The incisions were carried out in such a way that the skin and subcutaneous tissue were included, being exposed the adjacent muscular fascia, one in the right antimer and the other in the left antimer (the area was initially marked by the dermatological punch). With a surgical blade and blunt scissors, incisions were performed in skin and subcutaneous tissue. The tissue was dissected and removed leaving exposed the adjacent fascia. Immediately after surgical excision the wounds received daily topical applications of Lanette base cream (vehicle) or branch extract of X. americana.
The experimental design was completely randomized and equally divided in three groups (20 animals each one), as follow: GX -wounds treated with 10% branch extract of X. americana; GP -wounds treated with vehicle; GC -animals with untreated wounds. Each wound was treated immediately after surgery, and daily as described by the following methodology: the treated group, daily topical application of X. americana branch extract, in sufficient quantity to cover the wound; default group, daily topical application of Lanette base cream and control group, received only management similar to the other groups, but the wounds were not treated. Five animals from each group were evaluated on 4, 7, 14 and 21 days after surgery. Euthanasia was performed by deepening of anesthesia (xylazine -20 mg/Kg and ketamine -100 mg/ Kg, intramuscularly).
Preparation of the X. americana branch extract
The tree of the X. americana were collected in time of drought time (may 2010), at the Araripe region -Pernambuco, where it occurs in natural conditions. The exsicata is cataloged in the Herbarium of the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation -"Herbário da Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária" EMBRAPA under the registration number n° 5903, coordinates: (Latitude: -7.8825, Longitude: -40.0817, ± 56078).
The hydroalcoholic of X. americana was produced from the branches. Bark and wood were ground in an electric grinder with fine sieve of one millimeter. The resulting powder was weighed and its mass was added to the 70% hydroalcoholic solution in the proportion of 1:3 of powder and then packaged in amber vial closed to minimize evaporation. After 24 hours the material was placed in routeevaporator for phase separation and obtaining the extract, produced at the Natural Products Laboratory of Bioactive UFRPE.
The extracts were applied on the base plate of silica and placed to dilute in chromatographic tank with diluents in the following proportion: X. americana; AcOEt; MetOH (5:4:1). The plates were observed in UV chamber at wavelengths 254 nm and 365 nm and their visible spectra were drawn. Then, the revealing was sprayed on the plate and heated at 50°C until the appearance of colored bands that have been visualized in visible light and ultraviolet.
The X. americana extract was added to Lanette base for the production of an 10% anionic cream used in the experiment.
Morphology and morphometry
On 4th, 7th, 14th and 21st days after surgery, the wounds of each group were measured with the aid of a caliper graph (King Tools). The calculation of the average degree of contraction (C) was expressed as percentuals, being: C = [(A0 -Ai)/A0].100, Where A0 is the initial area of mm the wound (day 0) and Ai is the area of the wound in the 4th, 7th, 14th and 21st days postoperatively. On day 0 (day of surgery) and 4th, 7th, 14th and 21st days after surgery all wounds from each group were evaluated and measured with a caliper rule. For wound area calculation, the largest and the smallest diameters were observed. From these data, the wound area was obtained using the mathematical equation: A = π.R.r, in which A represents the area; R, the largest radius; and r, the smallest radius of the wound. The contraction degree calculation was expressed in percentages using the mathematical equation: 100 x (Wo -Wi) ÷ Wo, in which Wo is the initial wound area (day 0) and Wi is the wound area on the 4th, 7th, 14th and 21st post-operative day as described by Ramsey et al. 14 .
Afterwards, with the animals anesthetized as previously described, each surgical wound were dissected with 0.5 cm margin of integral whole skin on the perimeter of the lesion and depth to the dorsal muscular fascia. Then, the collected wound specimens were processed for histological and morphometrical analysis.
Histological analysis
After this, the fragments were fixed in 10% formaldehyde, tissue samples were dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethyl alcohol and cleared in xylene. Samples were then processed for paraffin inclusion. For each animal cuts were made in the middle region of the flap sections longitudinal samples (5µm) were obtained parallel to the greater axis of fragments and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H.E), Masson's Trichrome and Toluidine Blue for morphological and morphometric analysis.
Morphometric analysis
Six images of each slide was obtained always immediately below the crust, with the aid of a trinocular biological microscope (NIKON 50i) under x400 magnification and adjusted to a capturing image system. Quantification of mast cells was performed in the center of the lesion in an area of 0.66 mm 2 (imaging), with the aid of an image analyzer (by Image Proplus®software) in a Windows operational system.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out from data obtained of variables: wound contraction and quantity of mast cells. Initially an exploratory analysis with the aim of verifying the distribution of frequency for the categorical variables, and descriptive measures for the numeric variables was made. Each variable was analyzed within each day and between the days by comparing groups (GTX, GP e GC) through non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, between each variable and among the 4, 7, 14 days for wound contraction and among 4, 7, 14 e 21 days for mast cells quantification. In the cases that significant differences occurred among the groups or among the days, the Dunn test was applied. For all tests the significance level was set at 5% (p<0.05). The statistical analysis was carried out by using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences -SPSS 20® software.
■ Results
Macroscopically, the wounds appeared clean, without signs of irritation, discharge and bleeding throughout the experiment. All groups presented a fibrin-leukocyte layer. However, the layer was more evident in the group treated with X from the 3rd PO day, progressing to a thick crust, dark and firm. The GC and GP groups showed a crust with a thin layer unsteadily and yellowish color (Figure 1 ). By observing the evolution of reepithelialization it was noted that there was contraction in all groups from the 4th PO day, however, with a significant increase in the level of contraction on post operative days 7 and 14 in the GX compared to other groups GP and GC (p<0.01) (Figure 2 ).
Quantification of mast cells in granulation tissue showed a significantly lower number of cells in the group treated with X on the 4th PO day when compared to other groups (GX < GP, p = 0.029; GX < GC, p = 0.016). There was no statistical difference between the GP and GC (p = 0.071) (Figure 3) . However, we note increased mast cell degranulation in the group treated with X. americana, on the 4th PO day, when compared to the other groups (Figure 4) . Morphologically, we observed higher concentrations of fibroblasts, blood vessels and polymorphonuclear cells in the 4th and 7th PO day in the GX when compared to the other groups. By Masson's Trichrome, we visualize larger amounts of collagen fibers in all groups, however, in the group treated with X. americana the fibers showed denser from the 4th (PO) and quite organized in the 14th PO, when compared to GC and GP.
■ Discussion
Studies of ethno biological nature favor the rescue of popular culture, preventing important cultural and biological information from being lost over time 18 . Ethnopharmacology of medicinal plants of northeastern Brazil refers to the X. americana having uses attributed to healing properties such as wound healing
.
The contraction of the wound is considered as a reference of healing capacity. In other words, the better the healing, the faster and increased the degree of contraction
Those responsible for this phenomenon are the myofibroblasts, which provided large amounts of actin filaments, are responsible for this activity, mainly in second intention healing 15 . Marinho et al. 16 say there is no favoritism in the contraction of skin wounds in goats after the use of hydroalcoholic extract 10% X. americana. Those results are explained in the type of pharmaceutical formulation applied to the lotion base and the size of the wound used.
In recent years, there was an increasingly growing investigations on the involvement of mast cells in various pathophysiological processes of healing, especially the influence of chemical and physical agents in the population of mast cells 17, 18 . The stimulation of immune cells with mast cell degranulation and consequent release of mediators in the initial phase of the process (inflammatory phase) regulates leukocyte infiltration into the wound 11, 19 . In our study we noticed a lower concentration of mast cells, as well as a higher mastcell degranulation in the 4th day of X. americana extract treated group. In the proliferative phase, the role of mast cells remains to be elucidated more clearly. Some studies have shown that healing is dependent on histamine release 19 while others claim that its absence does not influence the wound reepithelialization
12 demonstrated a significant increase in the concentration of mast cells on the 7th postoperative day in skin wounds in rats treated with 10% aroeira oil lotion, followed by better epithelial contraction.
In the present study, the X. americana treated group showed less number of mast cells when compared to the other studied groups. Similar findings were reported by Noli and Crumb
21
, studying the effects of urucum extract in oral wounds. According to these authors, the rapid disappearance of perilesional mast cells can be attributed to their degranulation, making it difficult to identify in the histological sections.
Wilgus and Wulff
19 report on a review study that the increase in mast cell degranulation at healing process by second intention may be the cause of persistent of the acute phase for up to one week, indicating that there is maintenance of chemotatic activity in this period. Chen et al. 22 blocked the degranulation of mast cells in wound repair using cromolyn disodium and observed a reduction in healing time. However, there was no increase in the inflammatory phase in this experiment, which may indicate the modulatory ability of these cells in the healing process. The findings of this study agree with the reports of Rittié 23 who observed that there is a greater proliferation of fibroblasts on 7th postoperative day, which arise from the second and third day of the beginning of the healing process.
Fibroblasts are very important cells in tissue repair. During the fibroplasia period there is a migration and proliferation of fibroblasts at the site of injury, as well as intensive production of collagen, fibronectin and glycosaminoglycans, which contribute to the formation of granulation tissue; some fibroblasts acquire actin and myosin myofilaments, which perform wound contraction 23 . Collagen production is continuous and growing until about the 21st postoperative, when establishing homeostasis and the degradation rate is balanced with the synthesis 24 . Since angiogenesis is a physiological process that refers to the production of new blood vessels from preexisting, both on growth and development, as well as wound healing and chronic inflammations 24 . On slides stained with Masson's Trichrome, it was observed high concentrations of collagen fibers in all groups. However, in the group treated with X. americana (GX) the fibers were denser in the 4th (PO) and quite organized on the 14th (PO), when compared to the other groups. According with the results found by Carvalho et al. 25 that by using the aqueous extract of 20% X. americana in skin wounds of mice, significant amounts of collagen fibers were noticed. Voss et al. 5 also observed an increase in extracellular collagen deposition, concluding that there was effective stem bark extract cream X. americana 10%.
■ Conclusion
Buserelin induces apoptotic cell death in spermatozoa lineage and decreases epithelium Thickness of seminiferous tubules in the adult rat testes in addition to disruption cell association in seminiferous tubules.
■

